Meeting Agenda

Thursday, March 7, 2013
Washington Utilities & Transportation Commission
1300 S. Evergreen Park Drive, Olympia, WA 98504

Item 1.  9:30 – 9:45  (15 min)  Welcome – Dave Taylor, Chair
  - Introduction of Members and Visitors
  - Adoption of November 19, 2012 Minutes

Item 2.  9:45 – 10:45  (60 min)  Emergency Response-Distribution & Transmission (*General Discussion*)
  - Required Inspections for Pipelines
  - Leakage Surveys: Code, frequency, methods, tools, documentation, UTC Requirements
  - Odorization: Odorant, required levels, testing

  10:45 – 11:00  (15 min)  Break

Item 3.  11:00 – 11:30  (30 min)  Damage Prevention-Law Changes/Updates (*Lykken*)

Item 4.  11:30 – 11:45  (15 min)  Public Comments

Lunch  11:45 – 12:15  (30 min)  Working Lunch (*Provided for Committee members only*)

Item 5.  12:15 – 12:45  (30 min)  UTC Update

Item 6.  12:45 – 1:00  (15 min)  Dept. of Ecology Update

Item 7.  1:00 – 1:15  (15 min)  Public Comments and Other Business

Item 8.  1:15 – 1:30  (15 min)  Future Agenda Review (FAR)

1:30  Adjourn